
MONTH! Y MISERY
is one of woman s worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. 7 To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a*re-
liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have-
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to

women, and it has completely cured me."

at ALL DRUG STORES, IN $l.OO BOTTLES
* i

WSITE TO ilk UCfIBK 1 WINE

Second of!
Cases Argued

Case of Stockholders of
A. C. L. vs. Directors of
the Company and Cor- j
poratioti Commission

Heard.
Asheville, N. C., June 28?The sec-'

011J of the railroad injunction cases
now being argued before Judge Pritcn-

ard in the United titatcs circuit court,
was begun this morning, that of the

stockholders of the Atlantic Coast Line
company against the directors of that
company and the North Carolina Cor-
uoration Commission.

Mr. Hamilton, general
counsel of the Atlantic Cyast juine,

made the opening argument for that
road.

Mr. Hamilton declared that the atti-
tude of ihe company was that while
believing the rates unjust it was un-
willing to hazard the risk of the enor-
mous penalties imposed and therefore
had acquiesced in them.

He saij that in accordance with the
demands of the stockholders affidavits
liad been furnished, -by -the offiffieials
and ilifcompany would make no argu-

ment unless there were unexpected
developments. I

Mr. Bryant's Speech.
Victor E. Bryant, o the commissions,

conns. 1, stated that the North Carolina ,
commission had no opportunity to se- j1
cure the affidavits in reply to those of ~

the railroad and that he had therefore
but one to submit, that of Chairman';
McNeill, which was to the effect thati
all Atlantic Coast Line freight trains j
carried both state and interstate '
freight. - 1

He discussed the questions involved
at some length and insisted that the
railroad had failed to prove by argu-
ment an I statistics that the rates were
confiscatory.

Mr. Bryant made the sensational
statement that if as claimed by the
railroads the cost of doing interstate
business was so much lower than the
cost of doing state business the Atlan-
tic Coa.-t Line would have a day of
reckoning when called before the inter-
state commerce commission to show
cause why the rates were so high on
interstate traffic.

Hy analyzed the reports of the rail-
road company and shbwed that in
,onh Carolina the earnings were more

than the average for the entire 4,OUU
niles of that system.

A. Glasgow. Jr., of Philadelphia,
for thy complainants, was the next
speaker.

| a '( l special stress,on the point
at the only difference between the

contestants was on the cost of opera-
lon of the road and as to that differ-

?t figures were deaucted from tuesame results and that a trial of the new
la "js W()l"d be useless as the two sides
| d not as to what the results
*ere then.

Boy's Skul
Was Cr

J C., June 29. ?A sad accid-
' Thursday just after neon
j, "'. 1 n " ,n coton mill No. 2as a re-

" - 01 w'l'ieh litle Horace Mise came
<italh through boyish thought-

, '"-1 was only five years old
r;' u '! to tho mill to take din-

his father, Mr. Fred Mizo. In
stains he passed one

, !U
; windows besides the stairway

i;i supposed that cn account of
' he tried to

"lit ' 1 the apporture too far, as
" f which he fell between the

:sta ' : 's a distance of about 15
' ' 1 »nd landed on his head,

"ishijig i,is skull.

loy Balloons
Bore Child Off

u ,y Press.
Wliport, Tex., June 28?The 2-

child of J. H. Moody, of

iv'f'0- was c;,rrie d into the air and
: Kr,a\vard yesterday by a bundle

0l ;fJ .v balloons.
th^'i"-Vlanaf ee punctured some of

* '"I'loons by firing and the child
" f '"i ;::'fely near the water's edge,

tin-
*,a '' an tied the balloons to the

"u's waist, thinking to please him.
It.

STANDARD OIL CO.
IN THE TOILS

!
Chicago, 111., June 27.?Detailed in-

jformation regarding the financial con-
jdition of the Standard.Oil Company
is to be given in the United States dis-
triot court -oefore Jucge Latins, even

I if it is necessary to summon the lead-
ing men of the company to obtain it,

, when Judge Landis, after an unsuc-
cessful attempt to obtain the infor-
mation desired from many sources, or-
dered United States District Attorney

Sims to issue subpoenas, returnable on
July 6, for the officers and directors of
the Standard Oil corporations. It will
be left to the discretion of the district
attorney what men are to be summon-
ed, but the court announced that the
information must be procured.

The day's proceedings were not fill-
ed with comfort for the Standard Oil
company or its attorneys.

Judge Landis several weeks ago di-
rected that the attorneys for the com-
pany and for the government come in-
to court on June 26 prepared to fur-|
nish him with information regarding,
the financial condition of the Standard 1
Oil Company, as he believed that if a
fine was to be assessed against the
company in pursuance of its recent]
conviction on the charge of using il-
legal freight rates, it should be propor-,
tioned to the amount of assets possess-
ed by the defendant.

Attorney John S. Miller for the ]
Standard Oil Company, at the opening
of court made a motion for a new trial, i
This was overruled. He then entered 1
a motion in arrest of judgment, and
this was overruled.

? He then made a motion that the j
government should be ordered to elect
a specific count in the indictment on !
which to base the final judgment of the j
court. This last motion, if sustained,

would have limiteu the fine to 20,000,
the maximum for a single ofTense. The
motion, however, was denied, and the
court can, under the conviction, pun-
ish the company with fines aggregating
$29,260,000 on the 1,482 counts is the
indictments that have been held good
by the court.

Several witnesses were then called
but they all proved unsatisfactory and
Judge Landis then issued the order
outlined above.

Immediately prior to the Issue of
the order of the attorneys for the
Standard Oil Company aedllned to fur-

nish the information requested by
Judge Landis, declaring that his de-
mand was extra-judicial and not perti-
nent. .

\u25a0 ?

William Jennings Bryan
To Attend State Fair

Raleigh, N. C. f June 28.?The man-

agement of the North Carolina state

fair is delighted at the assurances con-
veyed in a recent letter to Governor
Glenn, from William Jennings Bryan

that he will he here to deliver an ad-
dress on Thursday of state fair week
in October.

This, it is believed, assures a tre-
mendous crowd for the fair, which is
to be on the most extensive scale ever
attempted in connection with the state
fair. Secretary Pogue has already in
connection with his work as commis-
sioner general of the state exhibit at

the Jamestown exposition, booked a
number of very desirable special at-

tractions for the weeK.

WISE COUNSEL FROM SOUTH
"Iwant io give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble." says J. R. Blacken-
ship, of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved
to an absolute certainty that Electric
Bitters will positively cure this dis-
tressing condition. The first, bottle
gave me great relief and after taking
a few more bottles, I was completely
cured; so completely that it becomes a
pleasure to recommend this great rem-

edy." Sold jnder guarantee at S. M.
Shuford and S. W. Martin durg store.
Price 50c.

Big Banking House Fails.
Baltimore, Md., July 1.?The bank-

ing and brokerage house of McKim
& Co., this city, was placed in the
hands of Charles Morris Howard, as

receiver.

Your brain goes on a strike when
you overload your stomach; both need
blood to do business. Nutrition is
what you want, and it comes bv taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzizes.

BIG SENSATIONS 1
EXPEGTED IN THE;

HAYWOOD TRIAL
I

Boise, Idaho. -Tuly 1.?The defense
in the triai of "William D. Haywood
began the second week of the direct

examination of its witnesses today, '
v lien Morris Friedman, at one time j
stenographer in the Denver office of
the Pinkerton detective agency, was
recalled to the stand.

The court first decided whether
copies of the reports of the Pinker-
u.n "operatives" might be admitted
in evidence.

These reports do not, it is stated,
contain anything of particular mo-
ment, as showing anything more
Uiar routine proceedings of the
union meetings into which the de-
tectives had secured admission by
representing themselves as union
miners and by joining the Western
Federation.

The Pinkerton reports are not in-
troduced, the counsel for the defeuso
states, to show that there did exist a
general conspiracy among the mlna
owners and Citizen's Alliance to se-
cure the secrets of the union anu
frustrate their plans for continuing
the work of the Western Federation.
The defense expects to conclude the
direct testimony this week.

closing of the case, which will
probably be within the next two
weeks, will be filled with sensational
developments, if the promise of both
sides is made good.

There is an increase. of activity
and many sensational reports are be-
ing circulated, but on investigation
they prove to be without good founda-
tion.

Confidential reports upon the mi-
mier's strike in Colorado in 1903, four

i of which were taken from the Pinker-
! ton detective, agency at Denver by

\u25a0 Morris Friedman, were read this

I morning to the jury that is trying
Haywood.

j Friedman was recalled to the

stand when the trial was resumed
and at once identified several more
of the documents which he took.

| The prosecution interposed no ob-
' jection to any of the documents. The
first of the detectives reports showed

(that" an operator named Gratias
handled the Federation's relief funds
at Globeville during the strike and

| Gratias cut down the relief in order
Ito create sentiment against Hay-

wood.

1
Southern Mills

Los Again
Washington, July 1.?The Interstate

Commerce Commission today in an

opinion by Commissioner Prouty, an-
? nounced its decision in the case of
the China and Japan Trading Co. and
others against the Georgia Railroad
and other lines forming through routes
to the Pacific Coast, holding that the
complaint of discrimination against

the Southern Cotton Mills, in favor
of the New England mills, is not sus-

i tained.
i The commission states that the evi-
; dence of the complainants strongly ri tended to show that an illegal agree-

ment to advance rates on cotton-piece
| goods was entered into by the trans-

continental lines and that the advanc-
ed rates were put in consequence of
that agreement; but it does not pass
upon that question, because if it were
answered in favor of the complaintant
the commission would still be of the
opinion that this would afford no
grounds for either reducing the rates
from the Southern Mills or awarding
the reparation.

The mere fact that the advance was
a product of unlawful combination,
says the commission, will not justify
it in setting aside such a rate if the

commission if of the opinion that the
rate is not unreasonably higher.

Deafness Cr?not Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and is by 'constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by inflamedd condition
of themucuous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. Whon this tube is inflamed you

have a numbling sound, or a perfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,

Deafness is the result, and unless the

ir-flamation can be takken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever;; nin

cases out oi' ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous curfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by

Catarrh) that cannot be cured by I-fail'
Cettarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0...
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-

ation.

John E. Colton Died at
Union, South Carolina

Union, S. C., July 1.?John E. Colton,
one of the best known traveling men I
in the, South and father of William E.-J
Colton, of Jacksonville Fla., Grand
Counsellor of the United Commercial
Travelors' Association, died here last
night.

He was aged 62.

When there is the slightest indica-
tion o findigestion, heart -burn, flatu-
lence or any form of stomach trouble
take a little Xodol occasionally and
you will be afforded prompt relief.
Kodol is a compound of vegetable
acids and contains the iuices found in
a healthy stomach. Kodol digssts what
you eat, makes your food do you good.
Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

SUPPORT
SCOTT'S EMULSION serves as ?

bridge to carry the weakened and
starved system along until it can find
firm support in ordinary food.

Send for free sample.
v

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
40941$ Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and #1.00; all druggists.

Injunction was \
Continued

Asheville, N. C., June 29.?Judge J.
C. Pritchard, in the United States cir-!
cuit court this morning, continued the
injunction brought by the Southern
railway against the North Carolina
corporation commission, restraining
the State from putting into effect the
new 2 1-4 cent rate law-.

Judge's Decision.

At the close of the argument this
morning, in the proceeding brought by
the stockholders of the Atlantic Coast
Line against the directors of that cor-
poration and the Nortn Carolina cor-
poration commission restraining thein
from putting into etfoct the new rate
law, Judge Pritchard announced his
decision in the case of the Southern
Railway against the North Carolina
corporation commission, continuing
the injunction restraining the stato
from putting into effect the new 2 1-1
cent rate law enacted by the legisla-
ture.

The judge read a memorandum con-
taining some of the reasons for his
decision and stated that at an early
date he would prepare an opinion dis-
cussing the matters involved. He stat-
ed that after careful consideration the
court does not at this time undertake
to pass upon the constitutionality c*
the act of the legislature, inasmuch as
that question canbot be properly de-
termined until a thorough considera-
tion of all the questions involved and
until the master shall have reported
his finding of fact.

He states: "I am of the opinion
that this is not a suit against the
state within the meaning of the llth
amendment, but that' it is a suit
against the defendants who arc charg-
ed by the laws of North Carolina with
the administration and enforcement
of the act in .luestion.'

An order will be entered requiring
the complainant railway to enter into
a bond conditioned for the payment in-
to the registruy of the court a suf-
ficient sum of money to reimburse per-
sons who may purchase tickets from
complainant, to the extent of the dif-
ference between the amount - now
charged and the proposed rate, and a
sum equal to the difference in the ;\g-

gregate ireignt rates now charged
an those to be fixed under the act of
the legislature in the event that it
should finally- be determined that the
complainant is not entitled to the relief
demanded in the bill.

Case of A. C. L. vs. Commission.
The case of the Atlantic Coast L.ine

stockholedrs against the director.* of
that, corporation and the North Caro-
lina corporation commission was re-
sumed this morning and final argument

was made before the court adjourned.
Walter E. Daniels, of counsel for the

state commission mado the closing ar-
gument. The cases against the Vir-
ginia corporation commission will be
brought up Monday or Tuesday.

N. C. Annual Encampment *

Jamestown August 14-16

Raleigh, N. C., Juno 29.?Official an-
nouncement was made by Adjutant
General T. R. Robertson of the North
Carolina National Guard that the an-
nual encampment of the Second and |
Third regiments will be held at the;
Jamestown Exposition in connection
with North Carolina week July 12 to
16 inclusive. The rifle range practice
by the First regiment will be held at 1
Camp Glenn, Morchead City, .Tulv 8 to
13 and thereafter the First Regiment
will join the Second and Third at the!
Jamestown Exposition for August 14
to 16th inculsive. Orders in detail for
the movement of thoh troops will be
issued within the next few day3.

About 2000 Street Sweepers
May go on Strike in N. Y.

New York, June 28.?A sympathetic
strike of 2,000 street sweepers is
threatened if the street cleaning de-
partment docs not accede to the de-
mands of the striking garbage cart
drivers.

The health of the city is seriously
menaced by the great piles of garb-
age which lie rotting in the streets
of East Side.

Case of Rwys' vs. Va.
Commission is Up

Asheville, N. C.. July I.?The case
of the railways against the Virginia
Corporation Commission, to restrain
the latter from putting into operation
the new railway rate bill, was begun

before Judge Pritchard in the United
States Circuit Court this morning.

The morning session was consumed
in the preliminary argument in the

matter of the jurisdiction of the
| court, and an effort to come to an

I agreement as to the form which the
argument should be presented.

Takke about your foods,
A thousand you cau see;

I would not have then* as a gift,
But would have Rocky Mountain Tea

E. B. Menzies...

Mr. N. S. Wilson Chosen.

Greensboro, N. C., July 1.?Mr. N. S.
Wilson, former clerk of the superior

couft of Forsyth, assumes the duties
today as office deputy under Marshall
Millikan, vice W. C. Britt, of Asheville,
resigned.

WHITE IN WAS
! LYNCHED BY MOB

AT DALTON, BA.
; Dalton, Ga., July 1.?Dock Posey,
wWe, self-confessed assaulter of his
nine year old step-daughter was taken
from the Whitfield county jail here
this morning and hanged to the rail-
road viaduct in the middle of the city,
where his body was found at day
break.

Posey, on his way to death admit-
ted the crime, but said he did not
mean to harm the girl.

A crowd marched to the jail, .cover-
ed the officials with guns and took
!the prisoner.

Several policemen were forced to
accompany the crowd, but not a shot
was fired.

Posey brought the girl here after
the crime and accused another man of
the assault.

Posey's wife declared the truth,

however, and added that he made an
attempt to assult his victim's elder
sister about a week ago.

The victim is in a serious condition

Negro Stuck Pick in Leg
Died From Loss of Blood

Raleigh, N. C., July I.?David Clark,
a fiegro gardener and street preacher,
stuck a pick into the calf of his leg

?Sunday afternoon and died from the
loss of blood before a physician could
reach him.

Pledge Members
To Soc

Denver, July 1.?The convention of'
the Western Federation of Miuers I
adopted a new preamble for the consti-1
tution of the Federation, which in ef-
fect pledges all members to socialism.

Itis announced intention of the lead
ers of the Federation to cail a con-
vention for the purpose of organizing
aii industrial and political party which
will place a ticket in nomination for
the next national election.

Troops Ordered to Be
Ready. Fear Indian outbreak

El Pasa, Texas, July 1.?The troops
at Fort Apache, Arizona, it announc-
ed, have oeen ordered to be in readi-
ness to proceed to Fort McDonald,
Arizona, where it is said an outbreak
of Indians is feared, as the result of
the killing of Austin Navajo, an
Apache, by a sub-agent at MeDowell.
who claims to have shot the Indian in
self-defense.

Death of J
Llewellyn

Greensboro, N. C., Julyl.?Jas. R.

Lewellyn, a prominent lawyer of Sur-
ry counay, died in the hospital here at
9 o'clock this morning. The remains
were shipped to Douson for burial.

He was attorney for the Southern
railway.

He was a member of the state demo-
cratic executive committee and of the
state board of elections.

Take the Postmaster's Word for it.

1 Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

Cherryvillc, Iml., keeps* al;?o a stock
of general merchandise and patent
medicines. lie says: "Chamberlain's
Colic, Choirea and Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard here in its line. It never j
fails to give satisfaction and Ave could I

I hardly afford io be without it." For|
; sale by Shuford Drug Co.

Nell?"Who was the best man at
Susie Strongmind's wedding?" Bell?
"There seems to be a suspicion that
Susie was."

The difference between Sehmitz and
Ruef seems to be that the latter was
guilty, but innocent, while the former
is innocent but guilty.?Atlanta Jour-
nal.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
Then is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-

HI I tive. Many sudden
llul M deaths are caused by

it heart disease,
\kP/Cir pneumonia, heart

IlL&wL\ jf\ failure or apoplexy
' pare often the result

'M yj °fkidney disease. If

I ( M kidney trouble is ai-
, \\v k; lowed to advance the

WHi kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won<
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
ty all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may n
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis- GkM
.covery and a Look that
tells all about it, both Home of Swamp-Root,

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention

. reading this generous offer in this paper.
' Don't, make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

,* . ?

» «

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wlych has been
in uso for over 30 3"cars, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
/J*, sona lsupervision since its infancy*
s-9^fLy/

t /<&6cA644, Allow110 one to deceive you in this*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ancl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

;The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS

yp Bears the Signature of

7
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TWC CENTAUR COMPANY, 7- HURI AV ETHTET. NKW YORK CITY.

N&W Observes
New Rate Law
Winston-Salem, N. C., July 1.?The

N. & W. today put in operation the

new passenger rate law, of 2% cents
per mile.

The N. & W. aid not join the other

railroads in contesting the new law.

Roads Give Rebates.
Norfolk, Va., July I.?The railroad

ticket offices here were today selling
two-cent mileage passenger tickets in
compliance with the order of the
state commission. The Norfolk and ;

Western, Atlantic Coast Line, South-
ern and Chesapeake and Ohio sold,
tickets with rebate receipts, to be j
paid in case the law is held, to be.
constitutional.

The Seaboard and New York, Phil-]
adclphia and Norfolk sold at the old 1
rate without giving rebate receipts, j

Rabbis in Conference.
Frankfort, Mich., July 1.?This re-

lort has the honor this year of enter-
taining the central conference of

American Rabbis, which began its an-
nual session here today, to continue
one week. Among the subjects out-
lined for discussion at the conference
are the following: A study cf immi-
;-ration, with special reference to the
Jew; history and function of ceremo-
nies in Judaism; Judaism of the Nine-

teenth Cenutry; religious work in Jew-
is institutions for dependents and de-
fectives.

Nearly till old-fashioned Cough Syr-
ups are constipating, especially those

I that contain opiates. They don't act
just right. Kennedy's Laxative Cough

j Syrup contains no opiates. It drives
the cold out of the system by gently
moving the bowels. Contains Honey
and Tar, and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it. Sold
by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

L7DT¥S
I) PiT. LAFRANCO'S (H
UCOM POUND JB

Safe, Quick, Reliable K«sgulat'>?
Superior t) other remedies sold at high prJC"«.
Cur« arnajanteed. Successfully by over
200,000 Women. Price, 25 Cent*, anij;-

g«ts or by mall. Testimonials tt booklet free
Dr. LaFraoco, Philadelphia, i?»

On,
Wrtnllav'c SENT FRKE to at

Uli ifUDIIBI S users of morphine
niiiiitec opium, laudanum

______ elixirof opium, co
111 \u25a0 \u25a0 caine or whiskey,«

Uli large book cf pa?

Wr 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ticularson homes
(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sanatorium treat

\u25a0 *\u25a0 ment. Address, Dt
AND B. M. WOOLLEI

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georglf

Wedding Gifts
Ar* one of your friends to be n. TK1 !)

eooti? if so, you will want a n<<* proiv

ent ror liiicm. Ptening silver and cul
glasM make exquisite gifts that are ai
ways useful. Write us for auythll.)
you may need In this line.

A free oottle or Dr. Thacher' s Liverand

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper whd willwrite to the Tliacher
Medicine Co.. Jiattsuooga, Tenn.

The family medicine In thousands of
homes for 52 year^?Dr. Thacher's Li ,rer
and Blood Sj'rup- \

Women f*nd qulc- iiaclier's

Liver and Blood Svrup.

t U?.> i ' \u25a0- ;

Comptroller's Statement
on Currency to June 29

Washington, D. C., July 1.?The
monthly statement of the comptroller
of currency shows that at the close ol
business June 29, 1907, the total circu-
lation of banlt notes was $005,788,609,
which is the largest amount of circula-
tion outstanding in the history of the
government.

A cleansing, clean, cooling, soothing,
healing household remedy is DeWitt'j

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. For
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises, insect
bites, and sore feet it is unequaled.
Good for Piles. -Beware ,of imitations.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best. Sold by
C. M. Shul'ord, W. S. Martin.

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Standard Rait'./a v rf tne Uoutit-
The Direct Line to

TEXAS,
GAiIFORNA,
FLORIDA,
COBA M

PORIO BIGG
Strictly First-Clis* Kqulpu;®yt tor a*
Appiy to Ticket for i'liue *l»

bles. Hates and Genera uif'vau*

tion, or address.
R. L- T. I v..

Cl*Ars«>ttP. W 1

J. H. WGOn. I). P. A., Ashcvllle. N. ft
S. H J. P. A.,

HELPISOFFERED
TO "WOBLTHY TOVNG PEOPLH
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training 1and good poei-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
©\u2666fcr. Success, independence and probable fortune
rr» guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today,

l'he Ga.*Ala. Basinets College, Macon. Gfc

twu.sT....:>

Bccky i aa Wiigget*
/ Bnsy lieslioiao for Jury

Brin;j3 Goldaii EwUth e,i ?! I';»a V gor
A for Constinv ion, Jnliirestion, Live

anu Kidney Trouble.-. I'linni-*, 1 V'emi, linpur
3lood, Bad Breath, Slukt :\u25a0»' !tow.-ls, Headache
and Backache. It's RoeVv .ilouurrin Ten In tab'
let form, S!> cents a Lor. \V'nn.Li by
Hot,lister Daoo Co'ir any. M ulls-.n. n
UOLDEN NUuGETG FOR SAL- PEOPLE

NOTICE!
' "We want every man and women In th«
United Btates interested in the cure ol
Dplum, Whiskey or other drug habits,
sither for themselves or friends, to hain
sne ofDr. Woolley's books on these dla
sases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley Atlanta
Sta., Box 287. acd one willbe sent you fre^

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM :

Cl«in»cs and beantifiM the halt.'
Promote* a luxuriant growth. i
Never Fails to Beatore Qrayf
Hair to its Youthful Color. I

killthe COUGIO
AND CURE THE LaHCSI

WITH tlr.King's;
New Discovery |

r«n /CONSUMPTION Price |
IFUR 5 OUfiHSand BOc&JI.OOFJ %JOIDS Free Trial.
\u25a0 Surosit an d duickeet Cure for all M
I THROAT and LUNG TROT7B-


